CROSS REGISTRANTS:

- EIB B241
- EIB B233
- EIB B23
- EIB B208
- EIB E280
- EIB E233m
- EIB E212
- EIB E208
- DHP P287m02
- DHP P287m01
- DHP P285
- DHP P273
- DHP P244
- DHP P241
- DHP P234
- DHP P228m
- DHP P227
- DHP P220
- DHP P219
- DHP P205
- DHP H201
- DHP D237
- DHP D207
- ILO L262
- ILO L224
- ILO L213

INTERNATIONAL LAW AND REGULATIONS

DIPLOMATIC AND HISTORY (DHP)

DHP D200 Diplomacy: History, Theory, and Practice

DHP D201 U.S. Public History: To 1945

DHP D207 Religion and Conflict in International Relations: Policy-Making Assumptions, Analysis, and Design

DIPLOMATIC AND HISTORY: Advance Study (DHP)

DHP D213 Essentials of Humanitarian Action in the Field (Jan. 29-May 7; Simulation: Apr. 25-27) –course fees additional

DHP D221 International Mediation

DHP D231 Gender and Human Security in Transitional States and Societies

DHP D237 Nutrition in Complex Emergencies: Policies, Practice and Decision-Making

DHP D250 South Asia: History, Culture, and Politics

DHP D271 International Relations of the United States and East Asia: 1945 to the Present

DHP D288m U.S. European relations since the Fall of the Berlin Wall –½ credit – second half of term

DHP D291 The Foreign Relations of the United States and Europe

DHP D294 Classics of International Relations

DHP D293 Analytical Frameworks for International Public Policy Decisions

DHP D295 Decision Making and Public Policy

DHP D296 International and Global Issues – limited to 26 students

DHP D311 Field Seminar in Comparative Politics and International Relations (for PhD students)

DHP D314 Global Political Economy

DHP D319 Political Economy of Development

DHP D323 Understanding Multiethnicities

DHP D324 Culture, Human Values and Development

DHP D226m Evaluation of Peacebuilding and Development for Practitioners and Donors (E) –½ credit – limited to 35 students; Registration Counseling

DHP D227 Advanced Development and Conflict Resolution

DHP D228m Advanced Evaluation & Learning in International Organizations –½ credit – limited to 35 students

DHP D234 The Arts of Communication – limited to 30 students

DHP D234m The Arts of Communication, Section 2 –½ credit – limited to 30 students – second half of term

DHP D234m3 The Arts of Communication, Section 1 –½ credit – limited to 30 students – second half of term

DHP D241 Policy and Analysis in the Origins, Conduct and Termination of War

DHP D242 Proliferation-Counterproliferation and Homeland Security Issues

DHP D244 Modern Terrorism and Counterterrorism

DHP D247 Civil Rights –½ credit – second half of term

DHP D255 International Energy Policy

DHP D256 Innovation for Sustainable Prosperity

DHP D256m Doing Business in India –½ credit – first half of term

DHP D266m The Island Economy –½ credit – full length of term

DHP D272 China’s Frontiers

DHP D273 The Strategic Dimensions of China’s Rise

DHP D275 North Korea and the Security State

DHP D279 China Politics

DHP D285m Southeastern Europe in the World Economy –½ credit – first half of term

DHP D287m Political Economy and the European Union (in English) –½ credit – full length of term

DHP D287m2 Political Economy and the Economic and Monetary Union (in French) –½ credit – first half of term

DHP D292 Democratic State and Reform in Latin America

DHP D294m Political Economy and Business Context of Latin America –½ credit – full length of term

DHP D296 Authoritarianism in Comparative Perspective

ECONOMICS AND INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS (EIB)

EIB E201 Introduction to Economic Theory

EIB E212 Microeconomics

EIB E213 Econometrics

EIB E220 International Trade and Investment

EIB E233m Financial Economics –½ credit – first half of term

EIB E240 Development Economics: Macroeconomic Perspectives

EIB E242 Development Economics: Micro Perspectives

EIB E249 The Political Economy of Natural Resource, Environment, and Equity –½ credit – first half of term

EIB E247 Econometric Investigation and Evaluation for Development – limited to 40 students

EIB E280 Economics and Management of Technology

EIB E285 Data Analysis and Statistical Methods

EIB E286 Data Analysis and Practical Methods for Business

EIB E288 Financial Statement Analysis

EIB E290 Accounting for Profit, Non-Profit, and Government Organizations

EIB E290m Global Finance

EIB E291 International Financial Management

EIB E293 Informal and Underground Finance

EIB E295m Corporate Finance and Banking: A Comparative Asian Perspective –½ credit – full length of term

EIB E327 Islamic Banking and Finance

EIB E331 International Business Strategy and Operations

EIB E333 Best (or More Plausible, Widely Used) Practices

EIB E336 Strategic Management in the Evolving Context of International Business

EIB E337 Field Studies in Global Consulting

EIB E337m Field Studies in Global Consulting

EIB E341 Microfinance and Financial Inclusion

EIB E344 Market Approaches to Economic and Human Development: Reaching the Base of the Economic Pyramid Through Social Enterprise

EIB E366m Marketing –½ credit – first half of term (cannot enroll if took B260)

EIB E364 Strategic Marketing for Nonprofit Organizations

EIB E371m Business Groups in Asia –½ credit – full length of term

EIB E380 The Political Economy and Business Environments of Greater China –½ credit – full length of term

EIB E380m The Global Food Business –cross listed with Friedman School

IR CPT Curricular Practical Training Course – ½ credit – see Course Bulletin for description

Spring 2014 Course Listings

Updated: March 31, 2014

CROSS REGISTRANTS: Fletcher Cross-Registration Period begins January 14 and ends 5:00 PM, January 24. For more information: http://fletcher.tufts.edu/Academic/Cross-Registration-Information
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15-9:30 AM</td>
<td>BLOCK A, * - Exam #1</td>
<td>BLOCK B - Exam #2</td>
<td>BLOCK A, * - Exam #2</td>
<td>BLOCK B - Exam #2</td>
<td>BLOCK V * - No Classroom Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P207</td>
<td></td>
<td>P207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shultz M200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40-10:55 AM</td>
<td>BLOCK D - Exam #3</td>
<td>BLOCK E, F, Exam #4</td>
<td>BLOCK D - Exam #3</td>
<td>BLOCK E, F, Exam #4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B210 Weiss M235</td>
<td>B210 Weiss M235</td>
<td>B210 Weiss M235</td>
<td>B210 Weiss M235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B221 Henrikson G310</td>
<td>B221 Henrikson M235</td>
<td>B221 Henrikson M235</td>
<td>B221 Henrikson M235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L24 Johnstone C305</td>
<td>E242 Aker M325</td>
<td>E242 Aker M325</td>
<td>E242 Aker M325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B263m Simon M200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05 AM-12:20 PM</td>
<td>BLOCK F - Exam #9</td>
<td>BLOCK G - Exam #9</td>
<td>BLOCK F - Exam #9</td>
<td>BLOCK G - Exam #9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B272 Warde M231</td>
<td>B272 Warde M231</td>
<td>B272 Warde M231</td>
<td>B272 Warde M231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E240 Block M200</td>
<td>E240 Block M200</td>
<td>E240 Block M200</td>
<td>E240 Block M200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P219 K. Burgess M230</td>
<td>L201 Glennon G310</td>
<td>L201 Glennon G310</td>
<td>L201 Glennon G310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P234 Mankad M200</td>
<td>P234 Mankad M200</td>
<td>P234 Mankad M200</td>
<td>P234 Mankad M200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-1:45 PM</td>
<td>OCS Workshops</td>
<td>BLOCK H, M# - Exam #8</td>
<td>Faculty Meetings &amp; Adams Lectures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E201 Krohn C205</td>
<td>E201 Krohn C205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E233m Klein M235</td>
<td>E233m Klein M235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P234m2 Mankad M200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:55-3:10 PM</td>
<td>BLOCK J, J*, J# - Exam #6</td>
<td>BLOCK K - Exam #7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E212 Krohn C206</td>
<td>E212 Krohn C206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E213 Schaffner C206</td>
<td>E213 Schaffner C206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L251 Acuin M235</td>
<td>L251 Acuin M235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P203 Gideon C205</td>
<td>P203 Gideon C205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L271 Lee M200</td>
<td>L271 Lee M200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M, W, 1:30-3:10 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B272m Brookfield M51f</td>
<td>B272m Brookfield M51f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P266m Warde G310</td>
<td>P266m Warde G310</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P234m2 Mankad M200</td>
<td>P234m2 Mankad M200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:20-5:30 PM</td>
<td>BLOCK L, K*, K# - No Classroom Exam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B233 Prodomou C205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L233 J. Burgess C206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P237 Khan C102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P239 K. Burgess M235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M, W, 2:30-5:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30-7:30 PM</td>
<td>BLOCK M, M*, M# - No Classroom Exam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B243m Chigay/Miller M235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P217 Hite/Drezer C102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P256m Singh C102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P242 Ahazrai G310</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Questions?</strong>&lt;br&gt;<em><em>Block L, K</em>, K# - No Classroom Exam</em>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>